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The Governments of the Member States and the Corunission of the European

Communities were represented as follows:

Be Igium:

Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

Denmark:

Mr Niels HELVEG PETERSEN

Germany:

I'1r Theo TJAIGEL

Mr Horst KOEHLER

G,reece:

Mr George KONTOGEORGIS

Spain:

Mr Carlos SOLCHAGA CATALAN

Mr Pedro PEREZ

France:

Mr Pierre BEREGOVOY

Mr MicheI CHARASSE

Minister for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs

Federal Minister for Finance

State SecretarY, Federal MinistrY
of Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs

Minister for Economic Affairs and

Finance

State Secretary for Economic Affairs

Ministre d'Etat, Minister for
Economic and Financial Affairs
and the Budget

Minister for Economic Affairs,
Finance and the Budget
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Ireland:

Mr Albert REYNOLDS

Mrs Marie GEOGHEGAN-QUINN

I taly:

Mr Guido CARLI

Mr Rino FORMICA

Luxembourg:

Mr Joseph I{EYLAND

Netherlands:

Mr l,J. KOK

Portugal :

Mr Miguel BELEZA

United Kingdom:

Mr John MAJOR

Mr Richard RYDER
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Minister for Finance

Minister of State, European
Affairs

Minister for the Treasury

Minister for Finance

Ambassador,
Permanent Representative

Minister for Finance

Minister for Finance

Chancellor of the Exchequer

Economic Secretary to the
Treasury

o

oo

Commission:

Mr Jacques DELORS President
Mr Henning CHRISTOPHERSEN Vice-President
Mr Peter SCHMIDHUBER Member
Mrs Christiane SCRIVENER Member

o

oo

AIso present:

Mr Mario SARCINELLI

Mr Bernhard MOLITOR

Chairman of the Monetary
Commit t ee

Chairman of the Economic Policy
Committee
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ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION . STAGE ONE

After receiving the Opinions of the European Parliament, and on the basis of the

Commission's amended recommendation/proposal, the Council adopted the tti'o

Decisions

- amending Decision 64t3OO|EEC on co-operation between the Central Banks of the

Member States of the European Economic Community;

- on the attainment of progressive convergence of economic policies and

performance during stage one of Economic and Monetary union.

The first of these Decisions increases the responsibilities and the role of the

Committee of Governors of the Central Banks of the Member States of the European

Communrties, whose task is defined as follows:

- to hold consultations concerning the general principles and the broad lines of

policy of the Central Banks, in particular as regards credit, money and forçign

exchange markets as well as issues being within their competence and affecting

the stability of financial institutions and markets;

- to exchange rnformation regularly about the most important measures that falI

within the competence of the Central Banks, and to examine those measures' the

Committee shall normally be consulted in advance of national decisions on the

course of monetary policy, such as the setting of annual domestic monetary and

credit targets;
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- to promote the co-ordination of the monetary policies of the Member States with

the aim ensuring price stability which is a necessary condition for the proper

functioning of the European Monetary System and the realization of its
obiective of monetary stability;

- to formulate opinions on the overall orientation of monetary and exchange rate
policy as well as on the respective measures introduced in individual Member

States;

- to express opinions to individual Governments and the Council of Ministers on

policies which might affect the internal and external monetary situation in the

Community and, in particular, the functioning of the European Monetary System.

The second Decision introduces multilateral surveillance in order to help to
achieve sustained non-inflationary growth in the Community, together with a high

Ievel of employment and the degree of economic convergence necessary for the

success of Stage One of EMU, in the perspective of the completion of the Internal
Market and rn the context of economic and social cohesion. In this context it
wrII apply the following principles: price stability, sound public finances and

monetary conditions, sound overall balances of payments and open, competitive

markets. It wiII examine at least twice a year:

- the economic conditions, prospects and policies in the Community and its Member

States;

- the compatrbility of policies within Member States and in the Community at

large;

- the external economic environment and its interaction t^rith the economy of the

Community.
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Multilateral surveillance will cover aII aspects of economic policy in both the

short-term and medium-term perspectives.

Concerning the procedures to be fotlowed in undertaking multilateral
surveillance, the Council took note of the opinions of the Committee of Governors

of the Central Banks, the Monetary Committee, and the Economic Policy Commlttee

on the suggestions put forward by the Presidency at the ECOFIN meetlng on

12 February.

The Council agreed to give its consideration to these views and return to them at

a forthcoming ECOFIN meeting.

During lunch Mr WAIGEL gave his colleagues a progress report on the establishment

of an Economic and Monetary Union between the two Germanies.

The Ministers then held an exchange of views on that subiect.
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REVISION OF THE FINANCIAL PERSPECTIVE

0n the basis of the Commission proposal submitted to the th,o arms of the

budgetary authority on the revision of the financial perspective, and in
application of the provisions of the Interinstitutional Agreement of
29 June 1988, the Council held an extensive discussion with a view to the

impending negotiations on the matter with the European Parliament.

The discussion enabled guidelines to be worked out so that the Presidency could

open those negotiations.

As regards additional appropriations for Central and Eastern Europe, the

guidelines follow the Commission proposals; however, as regards the amounts for
I'other polrciesrr, internal or external, the Council was able to follow the

Commission's lead only in part.

o

oo

In this connection, the Council also took note of the Commission communication on

the annual technical adiustment of the financial perspective to take account of
movements in GNP and prices made by the Commission in application of paragraph 9

of the Interinstitutional Agreement of 29 June 1988.
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EC BUDGET FRAUD

At the Council meeting on 13 march 1989 concerning the problem of fraud and

irregularities committed against the European Communities, the Comnission

undertook to present an annual report on action take to combat fraud.

The Councit held a discussion on the first report on combating fraud, submitted

by the Commission on 1 February 1990.

The discussion gave Ministers the opportunity to stress once again the importanee

attached by them to this matter and to take note of the progress achieved

during 1989 in combating fraud, while emphasizing that much remained to be done

within the Commissionts action progralnme.

The Council reaffirmed its desire for a stepping-up of measures tQ combêt ffaud,

mentioning inter alia the need to simplify leglslation and the importance of

continuing to improve and increase co-operation between the authorities of the

Member States and the Commissionrs departments.
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BUDGET DIFFICULTIES

- Report by the Court of Auditors 1988

The Council heard a contribution from Mr Atdo ANGIOI, President of the Court of
Auditors, setting out the salient points of the Annual Report of the Court on

the implementation of the general budget of the European Communities for the

financial year 1988.

At the end of the exchange of views that followed Mr ANGIOITS contribution, the

President of the Council thanked the Court of Auditors and its President for
the extremely valuable work done by them in the inspection of the management of

Community public funds.

- Discharge to the Commission for the budget for the financial year 1988

The Council subsequently adopted the recommendation to be made to the European

Parliament for the discharge to be given to the Commission in respect of the

implementation of the budget for the financial year 1988.
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TAX HARMONIZAÎION

The Council took note of a conrnunlcation from Commissloner Mrs SCRIVENER in reply

to concern expressed by the United Kingdom delegation regarding the Cormissionrs

intentions in the area of indirect taxation, following conclusions reached by the

Council on this subiect during the last few months of 1989.

Mrs SCRIVENER said in particular that by the end of April the Commission would be

submitting proposals concernlng transitional VAT arrangements and special

arrangements for cars and mail-order purchases, including statistical aspects.

Other proposals would follow before the end of the Irish Presldency, concerning

in particular the movement of goods subiect to excise duty.
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OTHER DECISIONS

Taxat ion

The Council adopted the decision authorizing the United Kingdom to apply a

measure derogating from Articles 5(8) and 21(11 (a) of the Sixth Directive
(77/388/EEC) on the harmonization of the laws of the Member States relating to
turnover taxes - Common system of value added tax: uniform basis of assessment.

This derogation, which was granted to the United Kingdom with effect from
'I April 1990 until 31 December'|992 in order to prevent certain forms of tax

avoidance, enacts that a transfer of property is deemed to have taken place where

certain assets are transmitted within a totality of assets to a company which is
a member of a group of enterprises considered to be a single taxable person

within the meaning of Article 4(4) of the Sixth VAT Directive, and which as a

member of such a group is not entitled to deduct taxes in full.

Customs Union

The Council adopted the Regulation opening and providlng for the administration
of Community tariff quotas for quality ri,ines produced in the specified regions of
Jerez, Malaga, Jumilla, Priorato, Rioia and Valdepeôas (19901 1991).

ler_t_i_ls_t

The Council

- authorized the Commission to open negotiations with Hungary and Poland on the

, modification of the textile agreements with those two countries;
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- adopted the decision on the provisional application of an Agreed Minute

amending the Agreement between the European Economic Cormunity and Hong Kong on

trade in t.extile products, pendlng the conclusion of the Agreement.

Fisheries

The Council adopted the Regulation establishing, for the period from 1 March

to 30 June 1990, certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery

resources applicabte to vesgels flying the Japanese flag in waters falling under

the sovereignty or iurisdiction of Portugal.

The purpose of this Regulation is to reduce for this year the ma:<imum number of

vessels fishing with long lines to 10, and to limit the total catch of all the

Iong-Iiners to 8O tonnes of bluefin tuna.

In exchange, Japan wiII make a contribution to a scientific and technical

co-operation progranme in aid of the Portuguese coastline'

Appointment

Following a proposal by the Spanish Government, the Council appointed

Don Anget PANERO FLOREZ as a member of the Economic and Social Comnittee, to

replace Mr Federico RIERA-MARSA LLAMBI for the remainder of the latterrs term of

office, until 20 SePtember 1990.
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10TE BrO(90) C7 A|JI BtnEAüI lt^Tto}t ux
GC. AIJX MRE§ UJ SERYICE DI' PORTE.PAROTE Câ3

Oonsol I Eco-f ln ür f a rrrr tSO (H. Lohrn)

Lc Concctl procôrlcra à un dôbat sur la proportilon dc rôvlrlon rlcr
pcruDcctlvcr f lnrnclôrcr. pour !,clgcnttcl, cltc prôvott pour !a pôrtodc
lurqu'à 1gg2 un rctôvcmcnt dcg rcgsonrccr pour
- lcr actlonr cn favcur dcr payo dc !,Europc ccntrrlc ct ortcntalc;
- lcr actlonr cn ftvcur dc! pays dc lr ttôdltcrrrnéc, rlc l,Aclc ct rlc
I'Am6r lquc lat lnc;
- ccrtalncc actlonc prlorltalrcr danr lc crdrc dc l'Actc untquc;
alnrl qu'un éclatcmcnt dc lr rubrlquc'autrtt polltlqrcl. potrr crécr unc
nouvcl lc 

.rubr 
lquc .pol lt lqucr crtôr tcurcg..

Lc conrcl I ænblc !'orlcntcr vcrr l'acccptatton du prlnclpc d'unc
augncntri lon dc! nqrtrntt dcrt lnôr à cca t ro I r dma lnct d'act ton. I Ipourrllt mâmc rc mcttrc d'accord our lcr npntrntr proporôc pour !a
prcrnlÔrc corbcl I lc (Europc dc t'Ert). I I y a, toutcfolc, ccrtalncs
r6gcrvce gur t'opportunltô rlc préocntcr tc! mntants ocittnrôs aurpolltlqurs crt6rlcurce drn! unc rubrlquc eéparôc.

Sur d'autrcr polntc, lc Conacll adoptcra unc dôclaratlon danr lc cadrc dela luttc contrc lr ?rru(b par laquct tc I ! prcndra actc du rapport dc la
@mlccl9n ct dcr progràs rÔrl 116r cn 1989, alnel qu'unc rcconrnandailon
adrcgréc ru parlcrncnt curopécn cn vuc dc pcrrncttrc à cctul-cl tlc dcnner
dÔchergn I lt Onlmlon er l.crôcuilon rlr Ètrde.t tegg.





Bruxel les, le 9 mars 1990

NOTE BIO(90) 67 (SUIte 1) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRÉS DU SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE

RENDEZ-VOUS DE MIDI DU 9 MARS (S. SONDERGAARD)

PREPARATlON DU CONSEIL ECO/FIN DU 12 MARS

The ECO-FlN mlnlstrs wlll over lunch havo a presentatlon by Mr

CHRISTOPHERSEN on tho latest devclopments ln the settlng up of the
European Bank of Rcconstructlon and D6velopmcnt. Tho flnal preparatory
work ls to be flnlshcd thls week-end and thare sesms to be almost
agroomont on a compromlse also on thc Russlan problcm. (Should the USSR

be ellglblê for loans or should lt only part lclpate as shareholdcr).

Other quest lons st I 1 I to answer:

To what extent can the Bank flnanco lnfrastructure proJects lnstead of
st I ck I ng to pr I vate I nclust ry?

Should there be an element of subslrty ln the loans or should they bê on a

str lct ly commerclal basls?

Flnally, there ls stlll no agreemont on tho seat of the Bank or of the
Pres I dent .

It ls llkely that the potltlcal declslon on the eettlng up of the Bank
can be taken end of Apr I I .

The ECO-FlN mlnlsters wlll also have the latest lnformatlon on the GEMU

durlng lunch, glven by the German mlnlster.

The flnal adoptlon on the two revlsed proposals for stage 1 of the EMU

(economlc convergence and co-operatlon bctween central banks) wlll take
place af ter lunch and f lnally thore wl ll be two dêclarat lons f rom the
Presldent of the Monetary Commlttee and the Presldent of the Economlc
Pollcy Commlttee on the system of multllateral survelllance.

No debate is foreseen on thls last polnt on [londay.

MATERIEL DIFFUSE :

Ca lendr ler
lP 193 EC unemployment falls to 8.61
lP 194 Vlslt of Vlce-Presldent ANDRIESSEN ln Geneva

(note publ lé nter)
]P 195 Résumé dlscours S1r Leon BRITTAN à Parts
lP 196 Résumé discours M. BANGEMANN sur unlflcatlon

al lemande à Ber I ln
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lP 197 - Commlsslon of the European Communities Grants
to N. lreland, UK of ECU 167.96 ml I I lon f rom
the European Soclal Fund

lP 198 Réunlon lnformelle mlnlstres du tourisme
Affa I re "Hormonos": conc lus lons avocat généra t

(pet t te note cl-lnclus)
Ca I ondr I er Cour de Just i co
Stat lst lque Chômage

Resards, 7À ll:
B. DETHOMAS ./ ./



NOTE Bl0 (90) 67, sutte 1,
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE

Brurellea, le 12 mars 1gg0

AUX BUREAUX NAT IONAUX
DU PORTE-PAROLE

sulte à un déaat sur la proposlilon do rcvrslon dca pcrspecilvos
f lnanctères te Conset I a dotormtné des o, r"nt"ilàil aurquel tes devrase tenrr ra présrdencc rors des négocrailons.r"c i" parrcmcnt
Européon et ta comnlgslon.

Les éléments pr lnclpaux en sont tos sutvants:

- Le conser r reconnatt re pr rncrpc d,uno augmentat ron ctos prafonds
dcs parspocilvos f rnancrères ot il constoàrà .ppiopr rés irl ,oni.nt.proposés par ra commrssron pour rards en faveur ois pays del'Europo cêntrara et orrcntarc figg1: gso MEcu, tgôa: tooo uEcu).

- Ls Conseil n'a pa' sulvr ra proposrtlon de ra commrssron vlsant âscrndcr de !a rubr rquc "autrês poilt rquos, o"r p"iap"cilvcs
f lnanclères unc nouvclro rubrrguo,,poiltrquos eitér'r eures,,.Lo Consoil a préféré rsorer rcs montants dosilnés aux pays dol'Europo orrontarc et occrdontare dans unê sous-caicgorrâ-0"-ra
rubr lque ,,autros pol lt lgu6s,, actuo I lo.

- Pour cê qur est des acilons en favsur das pays de la Médrterranéc,de l'Astc ct ds t'Amérlque Lailne, et dcs acttons prtorttatree danala cadrs de l'Actc unlque, la posltlon du conooll so sltuc blon cndoça dos proposrilons de la commlsslon. ccilc-cl avalt propos6c dcsaugmontailons dos dépenees non obl lgatolres dans l,ordrc dc 310 MEcuon 1991 et 570 MECU en 1gg2 pour ros doux domalnes prrs cnsombro. Lochlffres retenucs par lo Consoil sont respecttvemcni de 140 MECU ct280 MECU, sans vcnt ltat ton ptus ctétat I téo.

M' Schmrdhubor a rapporé au conseil que res demandca du parromont
vont beaucoup plus loln. La poslilon du consell pourrart suscltor lafort6 opposltlon du parlement et alnsl retarder l,adoptron desporspcct lves f lnanclèrês r6vlsées.

La commlsslon avalt proposé d'uillls€r ên 1992 uno partle (3so MEcu)de la reductlon des dépenses de destockage dan§ la rubrlquc
"remboursomont of admlnlstratlon,, pour augmcnter les reesources
dlsponlblos aux dépengcs admlnlgtratlvês, qul autrement scralontlnférleures aux crédrts de l'annôes précéoentc. Lo consoil s,cst
mls d'accord d'lnclure dans sa postilon dô négoclatton un montant do
170 MECU scutomênt.

Le consell a aussl adopté une déclaratlon sur la luttc contre la
fraude par laquollo ll prend acto du rapport do la commleslon et desprogrès réallsés en lggg. Flnatemont II a adre§sé une recormandailon
au Parlement européen on vuo cte permettre â celul-cl dc clonncr
décharge à ta Cornnlsslon sur I ,oxocut ton du budget 19gg.

fl'liii;,.")2 1é





6ruxcl lcr, lc 13 mars 1990

IOTE Blo (90) 67 (guttc 2) Aux BUBEAUX MT|ONAUX
CC. AUX IIEHBBES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

:::11_:i::_1-:1ï::j:: (G. Gurrncr, )

En rÔpondant à unc qutttlon dc lt dôlég.ilon brltanntquc, liro scrtvcncr asoul lgnâ quc

'comnc lndlqué par lcttrc à chaquc nlnlstrc ct au parldDant curopécn, lly t quclqucs Jouro, ta Conrntlslon partrge tout à falt lc polnt oc vuà
lolon lcquct ll y a mâtntcnant urgcncc danr lc domalnc dc ta ftscat tté
I nd I rcctc.

Lcs propollilon! tnlilalcr dc ra @nnrlrglon dans !c domalnc dcl'abolltlon dca fronilôrcs f lscalca datcnt d,aoôt 1gg7. Do nouvct tcgorlcntatlons complénrcntalrcs ont ôt6 proposôcs par !a comtlcslon on mrt1988. Lc conscil a arretô ttc prcntàrcs ortcntauone à ta itn oà ràCc.

L'obJcctlt dc la Comnlsalon cot auJourd'hul rlc déposcr unc pren!àre sôrlcdc propostilona à ta fln du mots d,ayrll. cca proposlilons po.toront
notarmcnt sur tc réglrnc dc TVA appilcabtc aprài tbge, y comprts toa
réglmce partlcullcrs prévus pour ics vcntcs d'automobilcs ct lcs vcntcgpar corrcspondancc ct sur lcs aspocte gtailettquce.

Ensultc, d'rct rr f rn dc ra prâsrdencc rrrandarsc, il y aurr d.autresproposlt lona, notamncnt cn cc qul conccrnc la clrculat ton dcs produltg
sounlg à Oca drolts d,acclgc.

c'cst un calcndrrcr tràs acrrô, la commlsslon fcra tout pour lorespccter.

La co0rnlsslon souhaltc égalcment que tc @ngcil ct le partemcnt soprononcent san3 délal sur les proposltlons cn cour8. c,cat unc questlongénôralc dc crédlbil ttô au ptan coilnunautatrc.

En-cc qul conccrnc lc3 travaur au conscll, lc calcndrlcr établt par laprâsldcncc lrlandrlsc cst sailsfatsant. pour lc momcnt, lâ comnlsslonlnslstc tout parilcullôrcmont sur dcur potnts :

- J-eLtEnchlsss-vovageurs : ta supprc§slon dc toutc llnltailon aur
achatg dos parilcullrrs au 31 rtécernbre 1gg2 falt tonlours l,obJct d,unoréecrvc. par ar r rours, ra comnrgeron a proposé un rJiàv"rcnt-piàc."""ïrdot franchlsee-voyagours d'lcr lgga, cc qul est tràs tnrportani pàur
l 'Europc cles c l toyens.

proposltlons dc !a comnlsslon, qul datcnt à,octourc ocrntcr,
cxamlnéca par lc Conlcil Oôa quc posrlblc..

lca nouvollca
devront 6tro

Anltlée,.ruil
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Strasbourg, 13 March 1990

NOTE BIO (90) 67 SUITE 3 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX

CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE PORTE-PABOLE

ECO/FIN COUNCIL - 12 MARCH 1990 (S. SONDERGAARD)

AS foreseon, the ECo/FIN Councll adoptctl wlthout tny commcnts or
dlscusslon the two Commlsslon proposale for thc gtagc onc of the

EMU. At ths prcs§ conferencc aftor thc mcctlng, vlcc-Prcgldont
chrtstopher§en welcomed the adoptlon of thc two proposalg ln due

tlme for stage onc of thc EMU to entcr lnto force on 1 July thls
yoar as forogoon.
Mr. Chrlstophorsen also undcrllnscl thc othcr lmportant stcps of
capltal llberalleatlon taken by membcr rtatee to cnablc thc EMU to
functlon from thc lst July (scc lP 199 ol 12 llarch)'
'Aftor the cntry of thc Pcecta lnto thc MES and thc narrowlng of
the margln of the ltallan Llrc, wo arc now only waltlng for the

entry of the Pounct' sald Mr. Chrlstophorson.
0n the further wort( on the EMU, Mr'Chrlotophcrson told the pross

that the Commlsslon ln lte meet lng todaY ls cont lnulng lts
dlscusslons on a papcr to bc tranoào ovcr to thc lrlsh Prcsldency to
preparo for the dlscusslon at thc lntormal ECO/FlN meetlng at
Ashford Castle on the 31 March and 1 Aprll 1990'
Mr. Chrlstophorsen rcfralned from glvlng dctal ls or flgures from

thc paper, but told the prose that thrcà maln quostlons ars dealt
wlth ln the pâPcr:
1) the cost and beneflts of the EMU:

»thealternatlvestotheDelorsRcportprgsentecl:
3) the deslgn and functlonlng of the EMU'

The Commlsslon lntends to prêsênt a cofllplotê roport beforo tho end

of June covertng all aspecis of thO EMU ln order for the lrlsh
Presldency to conclude that all tho necassary preparatory work for
the lntor-governmontal conferenco on the EMU to be called ln

December has been completed. On quostlonS Of German reunlflcatlon'
Mr. Chrlstophersen conflrmed that the Commlsslon ls eramlnlng the

macroeconomtc effects on the Communlty as a whole of such a

reunlf lcatlon. Vlce-Presldont Chrtstopherson sald that before
knowlng the êxact nature of thê German reunlflcatlon lt ls almost

lmposslblo to produce any f lnal f lgurcs.
Mr. Chrlstophorsen dld, howevor, tell the press that !f overythlng
goes wetl, tho prellmlnary cstlmates made by the sorvlces of the

commlsslon show a hlghor growth rate for the communlty ln 1991 and

1992 due to the lncràased growth ln Germany. The growth rates-for
the Cornmunlty could reach 3 and a half percent ln 1991 and 4010 In

1992, Mr. Chrlstophersen sald.

Regards,
B. Dethomas




